
HYMN.~Jes~,i'i>verof ity Soul. 
. -'. ' - '~~~" . 

Jasu, Lo\'er of my Sou l: 
Let me to -Thy .Bosom- fiy; Co;,:" 

:While· tho gath,erin'g w-atCr.s roll, 
Wtii.!e ttie tempest. sUn is high, 
Hide ~e; 0 rpy _ Saviour. htd&~ 
nl~ .. the 'storm 01 lite is 'past; 
Safe into the' ha"en guide .. 
q rec~ive my sopl at la~t_ . 

Other ' refu ge · ha,'e I )lOne;-.:. 
Hangs my helpless soul on Theei..
Leave, ah! leave me· :no~ aJ,onoo:: 
St ill support fl,nd !!omtoj111l¢;"" 

,All my' trust o'n :Tlte'e .is · s'taY~d , 
~All ' my ' help troni. The'S'1 :b"irng; 

- -Cover my-detencelE'3S 'head--:-, 
.\-Vith the s~adow ', at .Il;\y wing. 

, -. .:. . , 
P)enteous gTace:-- with The'a is' found, 
Grace to; cle~nse fr5m every sin; 
Let ,the healing streams abouhd; 
Make and k~ep m~ pure within; 
Thou. at Life the ' "Folmtam 'ar,t; 
Freeiy" Jet me take 01 Thee; , 

, '~ Spi:in'g n:;hou up with'i~l my heart, 
1\1;" to all eternity. 

, CHARLES WESLE'l. _ 

HYMN.-All Hail the fower of!e'su's N~'me< .. 
.:.-........... '<&.;.0. ••• ~'-"'C''"'t' ........ "" ." -' -'";. ~" _' ~ .., 

All h~il tb~ po\yer .o~ Jes~;s .. r:;am~ I" 
)..el Angeis pyosl.tate lail;~ ';' - • 
nriilg forth the royal diadem ' ~ 
And crown Him Lord of ail. 

Crown Him. ye m:orning stars of light, 
.\V110' lIxed this fto;'ling ball '; . 
Now hail the st rength ot Israel's mightl _ 

And croV(l\ .Him L9,rd at aU~ 

Cr<!.~n· ,Him'., ye .marty·rs '01 your God. 
~V.lio- from H(~ : AUnr call; ' -. 
Extol the Ste~ of Jesse's Rod, 
And crown Him Lord or aU. 

Let every tribe and every tongue 
Before Him prostrate laU ; 
And shout in uni versa!" song. 
Ttte crowneil Lord' of all~ . 

·THE WDDRESS. 
OLIVER H. McCOWEN, Esq., C.RE., LL.RI 

Ch'evalier 'of the Cr6/Dn of Belgium,'.who was in charge 
of all Y,M.C.:4. work in 'France; Belgium, and italy, 

throughout theW arId War. 

AN APPEALrrQ
EVERYONE 

BU~~~~~~O.;!a~g~~ts:s °I~ ~! 
earnestly ,requested that everyone 
taki ng part-in the Rally at the Rock 
will be careful to leave no litter in 
the Combe, 

Take your programme home with 
you as a souvenir. I){) not throw it 
away at the end of the service. 

The . ('.()nservat~rs of the Combe 
wish it to be known that nO stalls 
or hawkers will be ' allowed on ~n)' 
part of the oormnons. ' 

,., 
..... - -.....;.-..~-

THE RALLY \ \ 

'l.'HE u Evening \\,,,,1, fS 
' Legion ,and ulllCl 1111lJe rs 

are grateful io L"ld y "'ill:. iOI' he,' 
kindness ill granting (he loan of 
an excellent tield which is pnrt i
cubrly well sll i"ted COl' the pm'pose 
or a ca~,ping gt'ound durilig tbis 
week-end. 

This field adjoining BUI"rin8ton 
~ Com~ is be ing used as a camping 

ft:~un~, E~:n~\~Iy '~~idt;:nbHike~! 
Legion; but by people ' who have 
cOllie {rom a distance to attend 
the Rally. . 

. Since the field has been lent 
wi.thout charge ~t Iw.s - been ' Quly 
~ece..'>Sa;·y to make :\ nominal 
cha rge (or ~he cost of SUllervision. 

HYMN-Rock of itges. 

ROCK OF AGES, cleft for me, 
Let me hide myself in Thee; 

Let the Water and the Blood, .. 
From Thy riven Side which flow 'd, 
Be of sin the double cure, 
Cleanse me from its guilt and power. 

'. Not the labours of my hands 
Can fulfil Thy law's demands ; 
Could my zeal no respite know,. 
Could my tears for ever flow, 
All fqr sIn could not atone; .' 
Thou must save, and Thou alone . 

. ~othi.ng in my hand I bring, 
;"Simpiy. to .l'hyCross.J: cling...;-., . 

Naked, corne to Thee for dress : 
Helpless, look to Thee for grace ; 

. Foul, I to the Fountain fly ; , 
[Wash me, Saviour, or I die, 

tWhen , I draw this fleeting breath~ 
,When my eyelids close in death, 
,When I soar through tracts unknown , 
St'Al Thee on Thy Judgment Throne ; .' 
Rock of Ages, cleft for me, . 
Let me hide myself in Thee,-Amen. 

'An 'Appeal for the Hospitals of Bristol by COUNCILLOR WALTER 
BRYANT, Ex-Lord. Mayor of Bristol and Chaimt<ln 'of the Appeals' 

Committee of the Bristol Hospitals . Extension Fund. 
. The Appeal Wilt be followed by a COllection . tlL; ' pr~ecd5 of which will 
be divided betwc'en the Bristol Hospita Is Extension Fund and the Lord Mayor 
ot Bristol's Hospitals Fund for mainten a nee. 

The Military Band 'Section of the Professional Bands Association 
(Brist?/J will play during the Collection •. 

The M.;ds~mer Norton NaJa Voice Ct}.oir, ' wi;;ne'r~ o~trfght , of th'e "Sfdney Fry Chatlenge Shiefd, who are taking part 
'in 'the festi:val. - , 

m 


